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RESTING PARAGBAPMS

jcil tod Oeieral Interert, Oithere

t Home or Clipped Iron our

Exchmxei. '

"

SENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

liss Ruth Kendall has been

j sick for a few days.

V John R. Jackson made a

I trip to ChambersburgTues- -

f

litor Herbert McKibbin and
mm

;y spent Tuesday in uiam
burg.

X8, Harry Hull ana miss

lie Sipes spent Tuesday in

jibersburg.

bs Bessie Nesbit tpent the

from Saturday until Monday

iambersburg.

ines H. Kendall and Conrad

!er spent a day in Loudon re

j on business.
? r n Hixson. went to

t Creek valley yesterday to
1 the summer on a farm.

I David M. Kendall spent 'a
2ays with Dr. R. W, McKib--

), family at Waynesboro re

k Hess and J. C. McKee, of
anth were welcome callers

News office last Saturday
ioon.

I Annie Doyle who had been

ppensburg several weeks,
jed to McConnellsburg last

evening.

Reuben Wible of Cham-ir- g,

spent several days

his many Fulton County
res and friends.

and Mrs. Howard Garland

Irs. J. J. Palmer-a- H near
iore motored to McCon-jr-g

last Saturday.

Sadie Fisher of this place
iding some time in the home
uncle, William Stuckey,
very ill at his home in

j
tnd Mrs. Eugene Linn and

jaughter of Youngstown,

ire visiting Eugene's grand
i Mrs. Margaret C. Linn
I Market Street
lurShimerin the employ
C. V. R. R. Co., came over
Urabersburg Saturday and
he time until Sunday with
Jier Mrs. Elizabeth Shim--

!
rt, little son of Mrs. Cleo- -

pdallis recovoring from-- J

inia. This is the second
j)f that disease in the last
ionths. Miss Greenawalt
iibersburg is nursing him.

'.S. Frank B. Sipes
ie highest market price

hides at tteir butcherI McConnellsburg, also
( price paid for calf skins

ns and tallow

I Advertisement.

J, A. Aller and son Brice
welcome callers at the
ffice while in town Tues-!- r.

Aller has been "laid
h erysipelas for several
but is able to be around

ler
to get the Spring

the Shippensburg Nor-Bnne- th

Glazier resigned
ion as teacher of the Jug-lio- ol

and Miss Jean John-- 1

been installed to com-Iter-

'uie Powell, who had
ending several week in
ntyleft McConnellsburg

k, and after visiting
in Chambersburg, Green-i- d

Gettysburg, she will
her home in Dixon, 111.

!mmanuel T. Mills and
Willard, of Bethel town-j- nt

the time from Wed-int- il

Sunday visiting her
w and daughter Mr. and
JobEaderat Cito. Mr
me up on Saturday and
lis and Willard accom-j- m

home.

I Eite miller, wife and
Myrtle, accompanied

larriet Eitemiller, came
ft Mercersburg lart Sun-lin- g.

Miss Harriet stop-- I
her sister Mrs. Henry

ft and Charlie and fam-fup-
to

Knobsville, and
d in the heme of Mrs.

f s parents, Mr. and
Jphrey Naugle. They
nn the afternoon, took
Henry Comerer's and

Mercersburg in the

NEEDMORE.

Leroyj littlo son of Mr. and
Mth. E i M. Peck, is sufferinc
from bo acute attack of pueumo
ma. The little fellow had not
beciuDH very htroriK i!ice he bad
measles a few v noks ao.

Wesley McKoe, who bad been
confined to his home ior several
weeks aa a result of kidney trou
ble, is able to be out again.

Thompson W. Peck returned
home from the hospital at Mar
tlnsburjr, W. Va., od Monday,
much benefited, bettiaks.

The annual "May Meeting" at
Weed more will begin at 2 o'clock,
Saturday afternoon, April 80ih
and continue Sunday and Sunday
evening. E ders Smoot, of Great
Cacapon; Miller, of Martin a burg,
and Punk, of Feedmore, will be
present.

Floyd Hart, who was so pain
fully scalded at Christmas time,
has been back in h's school dur- -

iog the past three weeks, but the
sore on bis right leg has not en
tirely healed. He and his mother
(Mrs. Fraocie Hiri) and his
grandmother (Mrs Maria Fa1'
mer) motored to Tonoloway Bap
tist church last Sunday and at
tended preaching services.

Mi98 Esta Hart, who bad been
spending three weeks visiting
friends and relatives in HagerH
town, Way nesboroand Chambers
burg returned home last Sunday.

The plasterers are now at work
on the new Methodist church and
the work will likely be push-
ed to the completion of the build- -

indg.
A letter recently received from

Beatrice Sharpe Weston, 6hows
that she is located at Portland
Oregon. Her father Emmanuel
Sharpe, or Bub Sharpe, as he
was more familiarly known to
bis Need more friends, is at Big
Timber, Montano.

Miss Catherine Hart, a student
at Juniata College, Huntingdon,
spent an easter vacation of ten
days in the borne of her mother.

Higher Paj For Farm Labor.

The present high prices of
nearly all staple farm crops are
unrivaled in the history of Amer
ican agriculture. The situation
justifies the intensity of produc
tion methods which involves in
arge part better preparation of

seedbed and more thorough till-

age of crops. This calls for more
abor. How is it to be secured?

How is the available farm labor
to be utilized to the best

Prof. F. D. Gardner, of the
ennsylvania State College school

of agriculture and experiment
station said:

"It is likely that farmers will be
justified in paying better wages
than ever before, in fact many of
them will be forced to do so in
order to keep the labor from
turning to other occupations.

o do this without reducing pro
fits, farmers should distinguish
between productive and unpro-
ductive work.

'Unproductive work, which in
a long term of years is necessary
in order to maintain the appear-
ance of the farm, may tempor-
arily be abandoned and all hands
kept busy on enterprises as pro
ductive as possible. Work appli-
ed directly to the production of
crops, animals and animal'pro-

ducts is productive. Work applied
to the repair of buildings, the
construction of fences and the
trimming of roadsides is unpro-
ductive and if large numbers of
men are called to arms in the
present crisis, may be temporari--
y omitted.

"Work should be carefully
planned so that there will at all
times be work for the regular
employees. This means a crop
ping system with areas of each
crop so adjusted that labor will
be evenly distributed throughout
the season. It means also that
work should be provided inside
or rainy days. Under this head

might Delisted mixing fertilizers,
prepairing seeds for planting,
oiling harness and ' machinery,
making crates for shipping fruit,
doing repair work, cleaning sta
bles and buildings, or other mis
cellaneous items that the farmer
should be ready to handle imme-

diately when out-do- or work is
temporarily at a standstill.

"Work kept te saves
abor. It requires much more
time and effort to clean a weedy
field than to keep if free of weeds
by timely cultivation. Crops not
harvested on time generally en
tail a loss and reduction in

m ruLToif couwtt iciwa, McooHwimBuag, pa.

SAtUVIA SUMMARIZINGS.

The strong winds are sweep
wjr G ton and tons of dust and
th ttoe icsurfacing of the Lin-C"h- i

IlicrtiWRv. which iaverv det
1 mnrttat to tbe road as well as

very annoying to the families
living along the road. The re-

sistant and tenacious residuum of
the petroleum refineries is a
complete preventive of the dust
nuisance and, at the same time,
a great preservative of the road
The sooner the road gets a good
coating of oil the better.

A frightful fi e last Wednesday
caused by an old sawmill engine
with no spark arrester, fire
screen, damper, or otuer protec-
tion, which was., being removed
to another timber tract, set fire
to woodlands of Edward Sharpe,
Wm E Dur, and parts of fields
of James A Stewart, doing con
siderable damage to fencing,
timber, and lands. Qciteanum
ber of neighbors turned out and
with the aid of plows and other
appliances finally succeeded iu
getting the fire under control
Our fire warden was notat home,

Enl Sipes, son of Mr. and Mrs
Reuben 11. Sipes, is threatened
with a severe attack of pneumo
nia, and is very sick at this writ
wg.

It is currently reported thai
Mrs. David Strait has beer
threatened with an attack of
diphtheria for tome days, and
she has been quite ill. So many
of her relatives and neighbors
had called to see ber before the
diagnosis was made, that it was
deemed necessary, in order to
prevent the spread of the conta
gion, to cause each visitant to be
inoculated with antitoxin." No
further cases have developed up
to this time.

Hirvey Fix, who has been af
flicted for some time with ner
vous prostration, became quite
ill on the .road, while point to
Siloam M. E church last Tubs
day. lie was taken to the home
of Charles VV. Schooley where he
was cared for until he could be
removed to the home of bis pa-reut- s

Mr. and. Mrs. Grant Fix.
Harvey will probably be taken to
a Philadelphia hospital this week.

A remarkably large flick of
wild geese became bewildered
during the early hours of last
Friday morniDg and for hours
circled over Green hill. It is be-

lieved that the glaring headlights
of several automobiles passing
over the Lincoln Highway blinded
the pilot of the flock and brought
them near to the ground. Final
ly the pilot got his bearings and
led his followers toward the sun
ny south from which place they
bad come during the warm spell
the last of March. They found
it advisable to return and wait
until the climate around Hudson
Bay and the Great Lakes should
become a little n. ore congenial.

Rev. E J. Crofr, whh tie as
sistance of Rev. Ed Jackson, of
McConnellsburg, Rev. Mac IM- -

dell, of Hustontown, Rev. Lowis
Wible of Dane, and other minis
ters, have been holding evangel-

istic services at the Siloam M. E.

church, nightly, 6ince the 6th of
this month. Ii is reported that
two persons have beeo led to ac
ceptance of the Gospel call. Rev
Bechtel, of Riddlesburg, is said
to be coming to assist in the
work.

M i8s Nella Bair is still visiting
relatives in Carlisle.

LAICia.

Mr. aDd Mrs. Dallas Brant
were visitors at the latter's home
last Sunday.

The preaching amies at Fair--
view last Sunday wts fairly will
attended.

Joseph Deavor, our assessor,
who has bee i ill for home time is
on the way to recover)1.

The people a ad neighbors were
much felockel to learn of the
death of cur nrlovei orotberand
father Mr. Jackso Sipes.

Mr. and Mrs. tier m Foreman
were callers it tbe heme of the
latter's father Joiu Rakec near
Dane last Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Auld still remains
in poor health.

David Horsbey, our new mail
carrier is pi octicirg his trade
few days a week by carrying tbe
mail for Mr, Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. P B. Foreman
were a t McConnellsburg las)
Saturday evening.

. Those who have moved to and
from here are: Evan Hawkins to
Davis farm, Mrs. Sarah Foremar
to Three Springs, Carl Hann to
the Nitsche farm, Ross King to

1

UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP ARIZONA

fit xitXr jv"

7-r- - f& i ib aP

The siii.'rtlrciiliiiinKlit Arlz.mn. onn of tlu tzrriitrst IIIiIImk nmclilMCN In
the United Status navy, iihotnraphotl us it imssecl liciiciitli the Brooklyn
brlclfe.

Hustontown, Dallas Brant Irom
home place to Ross Kind's farm.

Harvey Bergstresser has re-tiir- ned

to his home for a vacation.
Holla Laidig has returned to

his home fromPittsburgh for the
umi.pr.
Mr. JVuzir, of South Fork, is

exDpct' " 11 0()n.
Russeh oimw is workiogatthe

mountain.

Hcosework Is A tardea

Woman'd lot is a weiry one at
be.st. But with backache and
other distressing kidney ills life
indeed becomes a burden. Doan's
Kidney Pills have made life brigh-
ter for many McConnellsburg
women. Read what Mrs. CI ev
en srer says:

Mrs. Lucinda Clevenger, Mc
Connellsburg, . says: "My back
ached badly and I couldn't do
my housework. I bad dizzy spells
and chills and was annoyed by
the' kidney secretion. Often
swellings appeared under my
eyes and I was very nervous at
night. I was troubled by rheu-

matic twinges, Doan's Kidney
Pills removed all signs of the
trouble. I procured them at
Trout's Drug Store."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
limply ask lor a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mrs Clevenger had
Foster -- Milourn Co . Props., Buf-
falo. N. Y.

Advertisement.

PUBLIC SALE
Oh" VALUABLE ,

Fulton County Farms.
Tne undersigned will sell at puhli

sa'e SATURDAY, APRIL. 2L, 11)17,

Ihe following real estate;

212 Acres at Amaranth
100 ucros uuder cultivation and W
anco in timber, pood buildings, every
thing to make a desirable home. Salt

n premises 10 a. m

170 Acres at Buck Valley
under cultivation and yielding good
crops, good location, without build-
ings. Sale on premises 2 p. m.

Interested - persons invited to in
8(.eot these farms at any time.

MRS E. R. McKlBBlN,
Executrix of estate of Dr. Wm. L. Mc

Klbbin, deceased.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
Wednesday, April 25, 1917,

1 o'clock, p. m.

By virtue of an order of the Orph
ans' Court of Fulton County, the un
dersigned, executor of the last will
&o , of Q M- - Chamber aia, late of
Wells township, deennsed, wil1 sell op
the premises, I milrs south of New
Now Grenada, on the road to Wells
Tannery, the following described real
estate.

Good Farm
cent itilng 115 Acres CO acres of whlcb
is timber land well covered with, white
pine and ' ard woods; the balance is
e'eared and in good state of cultiva-
tion. The improvements area3-rio-

Dwelling Mouse, Ntw Ban Burn, and
other outbuildings Two good Or. h
ards. Place well watered. Water
pl,.ed to the barn. '

TERMS. 10 per cent, cn day of
gale; one-ha- lf including the 10 per
cent when sale Is confirmed, and bal-
ance io one year from date of con-
firmation, with Interest.

C. A. CHAMBERLAIN,
4- - 3t. Executor.

MERCANTILE APPRAIS

ER'S TAX LIST

McConnellsburif, Murch 29. 1917

The following Is a list of retull Bud
vemlerH or dealer ItiKoooXwaies merehnndlHe
oommiMlitles or elTiTtH of whatsoever Ulucl or
nuuire, miniee I to a nc roanti le license li I

Kullou couuty, I'ennsylvaiila, returned to the
proper a tnoritleH tlierelu. v the under,krned
Mercanlilo Appraiser In and for the couuty of
Kulton iiforesuul and published liy the Uireo--
tion 01 me couunMsiouurK of halu county.
Numes of retailers. Claaklllcatlon of bunlneu.

Ayr Township.
n. K. Crouso. merehnndlse.
I'eter Kirk, nierehamllse
Kowe Mellon, merchandise.
Cam Mellolt. merchandise.

Ilelfast Township.
E. N. Aker. merchandise.
II P. I), shontr. niHruhundlse.
David Hoi lusliend. merchandise,
A. 1. (iarland. meruhamlise.
J. A. Truax, merchandise.
C. U. Truax, merchandise.
Jos. II Mellolt. ni- - roluiudlse,
K. C. Uiion, merchandise.

llethcl Township,
Crist llros. merchandise.
(ieo. V. II. Hill, mereh indlse.

elvle & Ihioih. meruhandlte,
W, 0. Mururet. Kroi-crl-

, s &c.
( arnell & Sun, mcrehaiidlse.

V. M. Palmer. mercQandise.
Mellon & Shaw. Oils and repairs,
S. 1. Winter & llros , repairs.

Hrush Creek township,
M, I. Ilurton merchandise.
A. H. I.ayton. mere andise,
Annie Knule. merchandise.
O. H. Duvull, merchandise.
S. K Lynch, erocencs aud hardware
fl. H. Sehenck,
K. A. Diehl, Oils and auto Supplies,

Dublin Township.
S. L. Huckley. merchandise,
V. C Hare, merchandise.
J. C. l'eterson. merchandise.
Charles Modehce, merchandise.
H. W. llrodbeck, cltiara Jiu.
S.J. Cllne, nierchaudifie.
W. M. Coiuerer, Hardware.

LIckluK Creek Township.
P. S. OcshonR. groceries.
M. H HolliriHhead, meruhandlse. .
Merle lluun. merchandise.
Nevln M LaldlR, merehnndlse,
II K. OeshonK. merehnndlse.
Hev. K. J. Croft, merchaudlHC,

MuConnellsburg.
L. W. Seylar. druits &o.
W. H. (Ireatliead. ,

U. W. Itelsn.-- r & Co., merchandise,
J. K. Johuston. nierchandise.
Hull & lieuder. merchandise.
John A. Irwin, groceries and queensware
(leu. II. Mellott. Krouerles aud haidware.
W. II Nesbit. hunlwurc.
Mrs. M. II, Trout, drutia Ao.
J. VV. Lynn, oils and aiiio supplies.
(leo W Hayes merchandise.
lurry liuinil, omars.

Stouteaule llros., Krocerlcs Ac,
Charles H. Stevens, irroceriea.
Watson Lynch, Krocerlcs.
Albert S loner, tinware and notions.
A. U. Nace & Son. items furnishlmrs.
V J. Comerer, hardware and imp emenls
II. K. Shinier, clk'.irs and pool room,
lames J. Harris, restaurant aud groceries,
ira W. Diehl. restiiuranl aud Krocerlcs.
tieo. W. Smith, restauraut nud groceries,
Scott Kunvan. Krocerlcs &c.
lelferson Harris, restaurunt aud groucilcs,
Mrs. A. K Little, mllliuery,
Kusli Cllne. oils and Auto supplies.

Iris, K. Khalt, ciKars
V.. K. Morinln. groceries and Anto supplies.
It. C. McQuude. Krocerlcs &o.
tloward Weld, farm Implements.
I) H. Tattersou, broker.
OeorKe A Harris, broker.
Goldsmith & Co.. groceries.
viertle K. Sh'mer. notions &o.
Smith & llros. restaurant (Tusoiirora Summit)

Taylor Township.
N. M. Kirk, merchandise.
C. J. Barton, merchandise.
Luther H Drove, merchandise,
W, I). Roller, sborouandlse.
Jacob Winegu'tner, merehnndlse.
A. J. Lamhei-H- i merchandise.
J. W, Cutchall, mT'ihandise.
Alton Price, mcroi.mdise.
-- haw It Wink, oils u:u' Auto supplies.
H. C MoOluIn, oils A A oto supplies,
ClemChesnut, hanlwme& furniture.

Tod Township.
Ira Fore, merchandise,
John A. HDill, merchandise.

Thompson Township
AmosShnro. merchandise.
Jacob Hess, merchandise.
J. C, Bishop, merchandise.

Union Township.
W. It, Hixson, merchandise.
8. O. Lash'ey, merchandise.
Northern! t tiros., merchandise.
S K McKee.
Amanda liuv, merchandise.
J. A. Hentty on. merchandise.
John W. Scilever. oils and groceries.

Wells Township.
W. . Alloway, oils. w
,T. C. Kirk grocoiicH and notions,

A. llorton eiooeilen and Reeds.
Heirs N. U. UiiuiilUKhum. merchandise.
Mrs. S W. Anderson, urocerles, ia.
Ilessle flolNel, mcrch.iuttlHf.
Ueo K. Sprowl, nicrchandle.
it iuniKruiier & uo mercnandise.
M. W. Hoiiclt, rocerles.
James Hanna, foolweur.

And notloe Is berebv irlven tn all taiahlM
nerein mat an nppeai. in Bcoomanoe Willi tne
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will
bo held by the Treasurer of Fulton eountv.
acllngin conjunction with the said Appraiser,
at tlieolTlne of the County Treasurer, In tbe
Court House. MoCunnellshurK, Pennsylvania,
on Tuesday, May I, ltiT, between the hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'olock p. m rheu
and where all parties Interested are required
to appear and all grievances will be heard.

GEO. K. CLOUS ER,
Mercantile Appraiser

Trespass notices for sale at the
News office 6 for a quarter.
Sent prepaid by mail if casb ac-

companies the order.

G. W. Reisner A Co.

Are showing the Great-
est Variety of Spring
and Summer Dress
Goods they ever
had.

These goods were all
bought very early and
do not reflect the pres-
ent market value.

Beautiful Stuffs at 25
cents that today are
worth 35 to 40.

Just received a large as-
sortment of Ladies'
Misses, and Children's
Dresses, Romper Suits
&c.

Dresses, 25 cents to
$2.50.

Separate Skirts $1.00
and up.

Middy Blouses 50 cents
to $1.00.

We want you to see all
these goods. It will
save you money to
own them.

G: W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one haying real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time."

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
1WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

IE

Getting Just What You Want
is an easy matter for any
man who comes to our store.

With our enormous busines by far the largest of its
kind in the city we must necessarily show the larg-
est variety.

Consequently we have more patterns, more color ef-

fects, and more models in which to them up than
you'll find in any other store.

TO ORDER

QDlif

MADE TO FIT

For the man who doesn't care to pay more.

SPECIAL HAND-TAILORE-
D SUITS FROM $18.00 UP

Besides getting just what he wants he will get it for
one-fourt- h less than other merchants charge for the
same class of merchandise.

The Rojal Woolen Mills Co.,
62 S. MAIN ST.,

have

make,

MADE

i

CHAMBERSBURG, PA.

"--


